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Begs.leave to lqforu his qstogee*iand thethepubl generally, that he hasejst receiv.ada neral assortient of.MEDIOINE
lic he%wl dAispose of a low astOey;abe affordeditiis place. %

I ILLERAD

OVTII AitOLINAW..SUItIt.'r DOT,BJy W. LbWI, Eg.Or-Ainas.
.Qistreet.Whereas, 81H. Bullianan lath appl meror Letters of Adininsti-4adon,'n 1 d- '.

iingular the 6dds and chattels hts hdrprdity of A l ichanan,iie o
trictfpreaid, deceased,

t are, therefore,' to 'cital
ish 1 and singulir, the kindred~aad iidtoreaf sthe said-deqeased, to ae abd'appea beforeme,.at 9.Uf noxt Ordiniary's Court for the said

District, to. be 'h'lish at Sumer CourtHouse on Fridayi the 24h-day-ofMarch,1848,to shew cause, if any, why the said adminis-
tration should not be granted.Given under my hand ind peal, this 14thday of March, in the year of our
|i.. s.} . ,,one thousand eight hundred andf6rtyight, and in the 72nd'ycar of

Arnerican Independence.
W. LEWIS, 0. s. D.

Mar. 15, 1848. 20 2t

Bradford Springs For Sale.This well known and desirable situationFor a SUMMEl4 RETREAT, is ofibred forsale; and presents a chance for a h.ands me:peculation.
The Tract contains 1246 cres; of which50 acres is under fence, and 400 acres have

jeen cleared. It is situated on tlke main
Road froim Camden to Sumterville: about 15qiles from each; and gives nane to the
Range of Highlande.
Lately the place has been improved at

nuch expence, and converted into a FemaleSeminary. The main building is 120 feet
ong-has from 25 to 30 Rooms-some oflhen spacious; lofty ceilings; 10 fire places120 feet of Pidrza; 60 feet of Balbuy; Wide
Passages, and staircase; handione Base.
mont; all necessary out-buil.ngs; and airand water pure as the mountains.
Two commodious . Cabins, are attached,I with five Rooms, 2 fire piaces and Piazza.

A Peco.nd settlement is close by on thisland,affording accommodations of every kind for a
ramuily. A great many fine springs gush fromtie sides of these hille, affording the, scites
)f numerois settlements; 'which in time willloubtless be established here, since the greatimpeiliment, the Santee and Waterenswimpstre now overcome by tho patndon BranchRoad. It is a splendid situationfoi an Acad-amy, Male or Female; or for a BoardingIlouse for the summer; or for a sunnimer Re-
reat for a gentlemain of. fortune.
Price $6,000; 81,004 cash down; the re-

nainder in five annual instalments, with in-
erest payable annually, well secured. Tomn approved purchtaser the time of paymnenit

nay be. altered. Purclasers to pay for ne-
:essary papers.-
Apply at Sunmterville, S. C. to

'W. JK. R4CIIAR{DSON,
Agent to) ell.

13th March, 1948. 20 tf

Twenty Dollars I~eward.
Runaway from the subscriber on the 2ndf December -last, a young negro woman

iamed RACHlAEL4 eighteen years of age.She has a scar on ono of her cheeks; much

sir en he~r head; very long foot, the big toe
arojecting much beyond the others. Theabove reward wih,l be paid to any person thaty'ill deliver her to me or to the Jailer of anyDistrict in this State, so that I get her. She
s believed, to be harbored in the Bethelieighiberhogd and Sumterville occasionally.

JOH1N B. MILLER.Sumter Dist. Mar."14, 1848. 20 4t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN~A,
WlAtamasbuarg DiStrhet.

-IN CHJANCERY,
Bdward J. Porter, Assignee

for the use of
Joseph Lawvton, et. al.

vs. .B ill.
John J. Mc Chary, Wil-
liam H1. Brown and his
wife, Mary R. et. al.

it appearing to the satisfaction of the Com.aussioner, that William H1. Brown and MaryRt. his wife, two defendants in the above case,

reside beyond the limits of this State: On

notion of N. G. Rich, compl'ts. Sol'r., It is>rdered, that they do plead, answer arid de-nurr to the said BIII, within three monthsrem the publication hereof ; otherwise the)il will bo taken pro. confesso, as to them.
-.-ILEY COLEMAN, c. E. W. D.Kingutree, Feb. 25, 1848. 20 lam3

In Chlaan cry, March TermsWilliamnsburg Dist. 1848.
Pursuant to an order made by Chancellorrames.JCldwell at thepresent term. Thmearedit.6rs of David -S. Mlarys, deceased, areequired to prove their clains before the7ommnissioner according to law, by the first

Lay of January next.
.ILEY COLEMAN, e. E. w. D,Kingstree March 9, 1848. 20 4t

A very neat Sa~dle was lost on Wedneslay last, from the back of an aflighted horse,a the road leading east from this pace, (eween Hulburt's brick yar-d arid tle (bge.lon's lllis fltbad). It Is supposed io'qypen picked up -by a wagonier fromSainho~pasod, shorti after the -occurrence...
bete'thdankii.rcedlnfeefg

aidsaddl " 6rded~, y "leIn

su 6 o
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tAN'O rf~ ~ kJ~in'1n

Charles J1 Sbhano 2' .hk8usdrar.

TIhos. 1grasp dtn C..McT~ean, 1ev.
de4 tepon as: te. Boet (1.1ateman, at

'' HARVEY 8JNNEIl s. .i
March 20. St

AHEIUFF S SALF .

I14

By -virtue of suindry E&tecutions to n a di-
rected, wvill be sold at Surister Court House,
on the first~Mondfeiand 'day folowing in
April-.net within 'the legal hours-of male,

thihetbidder,'for Cash, the tollowving.'ronalProgerty. Purchaers to liay (or
Titles.

1 ne"ro levied on as the ro-
perty of B. Singleton, at the suit of T.L.

1 horse, levied on as the pro-porty of WyC~Griffin,'at the suit of James
A. ritcha0.

1 Negro, levied on as th, pro-
perty of James it. Frierson, at th'e suit of E.
By.Duavis.-
Sulkey iand harness, levied on

as the propert of' P.O. Sullivan, at the suit
. McLaurin.1 horse, levied on as the pro-erty of Hery Cassels, at te suit or JohnN. rierson.

i Negro, levied on as the pro-
porty of John E. Brunon, at the suit of
.ohn E. Ijrowvn.

.HAREY SKINNER, s. s. D.
Mar.11, 1848 '

20 t

SALE OF MORTGAGED
NEGROE$

a will ofr'for sale, at Sumter Court House
O tlie firet Moniday in April nexts four Ne-
o Ben Elcy, -Heryf.and Cai-oline,ld upon and to be sold-to 'foreclose amortge given by Win. Ross to, Wi . .
Genld

H. SKINNER, Agi. LoPorecose.March '11, 1848. 20' 2t

soUT1-CAROLINA-sUMTER UlsT.
Thomas A.Pack,

Jamnes Plowden and wvife, et. al.Ty irtue of an order frm Wmn. Lewis,
Esqmira Oedigary of Sumter District, I will
sell on thefirst Monday in April next, at
Sumter Court House, betwveen the legalhours of sale, A TRACT OF LAND, con-
taining 200 acres, situated in Clarendon,Sammy Swamp, waters of Black River, ad-
joining lands of WV. L.. Reynolds, David
Beatson and Mary Kelly, formerly belongingto Joseph Pack, deceased.
Terms-On a credit until the first day of

January next, (all fees cash) the purchasergiving Bond with good security and a Mort-
gage of the premises to the Ordifary, for the
payment o6f the psurchase money1 with inter-
est fromu the day of sale.

HARVEY SKINNER, s. s. D.
March 11, 1848. 20 't

JNgt Rcceived
And for sale by the subscriber, a generalstock of PA INTS, OILS,DYE STUFFS4.s4c. 4-c.

J. 1. MILLER, M. D.

Notice.
WVILLIng l~I. Divis, taltea this oaportu-'nty of informing tlge voters of Claienidon,

that lhe is no longer arcandidate for Repre-sentative uni edbiig; electioni; to myfriends- t wiiose earost solicitation, I con-
seated to appear before thepeople, I can only
say, that though I feel flattered by their
nom'nation, I must ben leave to decline thehli oth ould confer oit me

Entertaionent at the Clar'-
endon Depot.

The subscriber begs leave' to inform hisfriends and the Public generally, that he has
opened a House of Entertainment, about a
quarter of a mile from the Clarenidpn Depot,on the Szpgo Road, where lhe will be readyto accommnodate customxers fly the 15th~inst.lie hopes by close* attention to businiesa, to
give general satisfaction to all that mayn a
vor hum with their custom. a a

THOS. McGEE.March 0, 1848. 19) tf

White Lead, Window
Glass, &c.

Just received a large and fresh supply ofWhite Lead; Linseed Oil; Window Glasa-Spanish Brow n; Vepetian Red; Span.' Float
and Carolina Indigo; Cpchineal; Verdigris;Quicksilver; Lamp Black, &c. &c.; togggh..or with every article in the line, fresh from
the Northern markets, and of superior quali.ty. For salp at reduced prices for cash at

- C~LE VELAND'S
CJharleuton Drug Store.

,''amden, March 8, 1848.

Male of Negroes,.
Will be sold on the first Monday in Aprilnext, at Sumnterville, SEVEN very ii'y

gon egos belonging to the Estate of
Terirs cash. Purchasers to pay for all:in-Cessary papers.-

A. A..NETTLES,

Match 1, 1848.18 5
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,ion.a u "d
is, ColliiI.'jpt hu~iz'tnn~a
Race-Hors il listie the
Camden Tiij ooUf the old poted
wasgotby Marcus,

I cbuld hero plublish a ongistpc~l~
cea from differeint Districie relatlve'to muhalus Jr's. repuation asa foal gettersbtitdeom,it useless, as reference can be hdtohis printed bills, and to citizens of Sumter
District, who have sqen, of hisc -an
twow they will not suflbr by 'ris it
fose of -Any other IIorse.JAMES D. McILWAIT.

SOUTII-CAROLINA--SU tIL Di5T
April 3rd, 1847.We the undersigned, do lereby certify,

that We are acquamlne.4 with 4ti. es -D Mell,
wain's Becephalus. Hors seenUof.his .colti
and therefore take vat pleasure in ateitinr
to the-public, that tey'have fully coreup to
our expectations. Equal, if'not-sjii-io,t
any golts we have seen for years passed: "

(Signed.)Samuel Tindall, Dr. John D,oyd,--:Harvey Skinner, G. W. Rhame, Esq.Edward Broughton, Daniel MWEigen)
Il-:All those having settlemeojst to-make

with the subscriber, in 'relation.to acounts
made with him in Sumter District, may ex
peet to, meet with him at Bumter Court du.
rip; the fiint week.

JAMES D. McILWAIN.Maich 8, 1848. 2 12t.

Estray.Daniel Driggers tolls before me a black
liors, blind in the right eye; marked with
Mrness; about fifteen hands high; twelveor
fifteen years old; appraised at Ten.D61lar.
Thothorse may be found at.Mr. Driggers' on
'The ruad leading froi-i Carter'j crossig on
Scape O'er, to Caid"n'

A. SCARBOROUGH, A!agisraie.3amter Dist. Mir. 6, 1848.

Taken UP,
y the subscriber a chesnut sorrel mare-w~hite hind feet; scar on the right; dapplejwith white sapts. Said mare supposed to beabout 9 or 10 years old. There are no othermarks about her which are necessary to des-cribo her.-

.W. A SMITH.
Clarendon, Feb. 22nd, 1848.' .18 tf

$50 EWARD
I will give the above reward for the appre.

hension and delivery-to 'no of my tiegro man
whQ left rny ridene ea Sumtervile,about thn 20th of. Deceimber last. Abrain-or
Abram Hlamptonm,as he is sometimes called,'
is a remarkable negre-. Hei is' nearly sevenfeet in height; wveigh' near two hundred and
fifty pounds; has a scar under one of $isepes; is very black; lhis front teeth out, orvery much decayed; very intelligent. he can.wrrite.tole.ably wvell, and is, no doubt, passingon. FREE P'APERS.-Abram is .a Brick-
ipyker and Plaisteper.1 iWill give th~e above reward for his delive-*ry;to me at my residence, or Thirty Dollars
for his lodgnment in-any Jail in the State of
South - Carolina.

W. E. M'.ELLETT.
February 2, 1848. 14 tf
87 TJhe Charleston Courier, waill publishthzeabore once a week till forbid, and send bill

to tis <fice.
$5 RWAIRD.

I will give the above named reward of $5to any person, that iill apprehend and dleliy.or to the Jailer of Sumnter Distr:t a negrofellowv named SIMON, (a Bkiksmith). be-longing to the estate of ThomasWatts. lie
has a wvife either at Mr. Ervin's' or HenryGoodma'i's, on Pudding swamp,~where it is
supposed he may be lurking ab~out.

-ST~IEPHEN LJACOSTE,
Tlrustee Eq. of T,!hos. W~ell.-

Mt. Clio, Fob.. 9, 1848. -16 tf
i'otice to Worknier;>.'rho Coimmissi'oner', of PublIr. B'dildingsfor- Sumter Diatriet, wvill redeive sealed Pro-posals to mahke additions aud alterationa in

the Court 4-louse, until the 27ti .of Xilarch
next.-
The plan and -specifications may. be seen

at the office of Wfm, Haynsworth, secretar
of thes B~ogrd, to whom P 'oposals must be
sent.
-BJy order o h la

NOTICE.'
I have appointed Major WlhIj ,Oib

ardson my Attorney, iimeliateyt rn to
a close and settle up alktha~tr nd~tigepertaining to my late Sherifihit ~ umter[District: and request all persd ancerned
totake notice hereof.

All persons indebted tp ame St.rqquestedto make imimeiate paymn tp shid At-
torney: and those havinig de eih 'pna

Feb.12,1848. '16 trt
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